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The outer root sheath cells of hair follicles can sub-
stitute for interfollicular epidermal keratinocytes, as 
during healing of skin wounds when these cells mi-
grate onto the denuded area and contribute to epi-
dermal regeneration. Using itnproved culture tech-
niques, we generated epidermal equivalents from 
cultured outer root sheath cells of patients suffering 
from recalcitrant chronic leg ulcers, primarily of 
vascular origin. In such epidermal equivalents, tissue 
organization as well as immunolocalization of epi-
dermal differentiation products (keratin 10, involu-
erin, filaggrin) and integrins were indistinguishable 
from normal epidermis. As determined by the num-
ber of bromodeoxyuridine-incorporating cells, the 
basal layer contained a large compartment of prolif-
erative cells irrespective of donor age. FACS analysis 
of the outer root sheath cells, used to prepare the 
epidermal equivalents, disclosed a fraction of small 
cells with enhanced expression of f31-integrin, a po-
tential stem cell marker. In contrast to acute wounds, 
I n the last deca de, interest has focused on the use of cultured epithe lial cells for wound coverage. First, sheets of cuJtured . autologous interfollicular keratinocytes were grafted suc-cessfu lly on acute wounds, mainly in the treatment oflarger third-degree bums (O'Connor ct ai, 1981; Compton et ai, 
1989), but also of epidermolysis buUosa (Carter el ai, 1987), 
pyoderma gangrenosum (Dean c/ ai, 1991; Limova and Mauro , 
1994), and of wounds after excision of giant congenital nevi 
(Gallico el aI , 1989) or separation of conjoi.ned twins (Higgins e/ aI, 
1994). Attempts to treat chronic wounds such as chronic leg ulce rs 
with cultured autologous as well as allogeneic keratinocytes were 
also performed . Allografts do not resu lt in a perm anent take (Fabre, 
1991) and thus may be classified as a quite e ffective, but expensi ve 
biologic dressing (reviewed by Phillips el ai, 1989). To date, the 
literature on au tografts allows no conclusive statement concerning 
the persistence of the tran splanted cells (Hefton ct ai, 1986; Leigh 
and Purkis, 1986; Leigh el ai, 1987; Giannotti e/ ai, 1990; Phillips e/ 
ai, 1990; Brysk ef ai , 1991; Mol ct, ai, 1991; H arris ct ai, 1993). 
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a major definitive take of grafted cultured autologous 
keratinocytes has not been convincingly demon-
strated in chronic wounds. In a pilot study, grafting 
of epidermal equivalents generated ill vitl'o from au-
tologous outer root sheath cells on 11 ulcers in five 
patients resulted in a definitive take rate of about 
80%, with subsequent complete healing within 2 to 3 
wk of five out of seven ulcers grafted with densely 
arranged cultures. This improvement in the treat-
ment of chronic leg ulcers with cultured autologous 
keratinocytes probably depends on the large conl-
partment of proliferative cells as well as on a well-
developed horny layer which prevents disintegration 
of the grafts. Practical advantages of the new tech-
nique are its noninvasiveness, the lack of need for 
surgical facilities or anesthesia, and a short imluobi-
lization period after grafting. Key 1V00"ds: kevatilloC)'tesl 
IUlmalllorgallotypic wltlll!eslilltegri1lslgvafts. ] I,west Del'IIIa-
tol 107:128-135, 1996 
T he outer root sheath (ORS) of hair fo llicles is comprised largely 
of undifferentiated keratinocytes that encompass the cyljndrical 
structures of the hardened inner roo t sheath and the hair shaft 
(Montagna and Parakkal, 1974). T he ORS cells can contribute to 
epidermal regeneration during hea ling of superfi cial wounds (Eisen 
e/ ai, 1955). Recently, populations of ORS cells with a long life 
span or e ven stem cell properties have been described in the murine 
as w ell as in the hum an system (Cotsare lis e/ ai, 1990; Y ang e/ ai, 
1993; Rochat et ai, 1994; Moll, 1995). As reported previously, 
human ORS cell s isolated from plucked anagen sca lp hair follicles 
can be expanded extensively ill IIi//"{} (Limat ane! Noser , 1986; 
Weterings ef ai, 1981; Imcke c/ ai, 1987; Limat el ai, 1989) . Under 
conventional subme rged culture conditions, ORS cells resemble 
inte rfolli cular epidermal keratinocytes by both morphologic and 
biochemical (e.g., keratin profil es) criteria (Stark el ai, 1987; Limat 
e/ aI, 1989; Limat e/ ai, 1991b). In organotypic cocultures with 
human derma l fibroblasts , i. e ., unde r conditions mimicking the 
epidermal environment, ORS cells develop a stratified epithelium 
reminiscent of regene rating epidermis (Lenoir et ai, 1988; Limat c/ 
ai, 199 1a). If such organotypic cultures at'e grafted onto nude mi ce, 
ORS cells form a regula r neo-epidermis that is under homeostatic 
control (Limat e/. ai , 1995a) . 
A ware of the advantage that cultures of autologous ORS cells 
ca n be esta blished eas ily and repeatedly from the patient's follicl es, 
thus avoiding additional wounding in skin donor sites , we used 
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autologous organotypic cultures of ORS cells, i.e., epidermal 
equivalents, for the coverage of recalcitrant ch ronic leg ulcers. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
III Vitro Experiments 
Cell CII/tllres About 40 hai r follicles were plucked from the occipita l scalp 
of individuals aged up to 91 y, and those in the anagen phase selected under 
the dissecting microscope (Limat and Noser, 1986; Limat el nl, 1989). The 
hair bulbs as weB as the infundibular parts were removed with microsurgical 
blades. Usually, six follicles were explanted on the microporous membrane 
of a cell cu lture insert (Falcon 3090; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lanes, NJ) 
that carried on its undersurface a preformed fceder layer made of 105 
postmitotic human dermal fibroblasts (Limat ef nl , 1989). Culture medium 
consisted of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/ Fl2 (3:1) supplemented 
with 10% fetal calf serum (Boehringer Mannheim, Gennany), 10 ng of 
epidermal growth factor per ml, 0.4 p..g of hydrocortisone per ml, 0.1 nM 
choleratoxin, 0.135 mM adenine. and 2 nM triiodothYl'onine (all from 
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), final Ca2+ concentration 1.5 mM 
(Wu e/ nl, 1982; Limat and Noser, 1986). Within about 2 wk, th~ ORS cell s 
expanded and reached confluence. They were d,ssoc,ated wIth tryPSI11/ 
EDTA 0.1%,/0.02%, checked for viability , and grown either in secondary 
cultures in keratinocyte growth medium (KGM containing 0.15 mM Ca2 + ; 
PromoCell , Heidelberg, Germany) or used for flow cytometry analysis and 
preparation of epidermal equivalents (sec below) . For long-term storage in 
Liquid nitrogen. they were frozen in KGM containing 10% fetal calf serum 
and 10% dimethylsulfoxide. 
For comparison. primary cultures of ORS cell s were also established by 
trypsinization of hair fo llicles and plating the ~isaggregated ORS cells on a 
prefomled feeder layer made of postrmtot,.c fibro~lasts , as. preVIOusly 
described (Limat ef nl , 1989). To aVOId confUSIOn, follicles obtamed by tillS 
method are referred to as "trypsin-treated follicles ." 
Fibroblasts were derived from skin explan ts of a healthy, HIV-, and 
hepatitis-serology-negative individual and cultured in Dulbecco ' s modified 
Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. 
Flo", Cl'f()lIIefrl' The fo llowing mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) of 
IgG, subtype reacting with difFerent integrin chains were used: 4B4 with the 
i3,-chain (Coulter. Hialeah , FL) , 5E8 with the 0 2-chain (Zylstra et nl, 1986) , 
J143 with the 0 3-chain (K~ntor cf nl, 1987), Lv 230 wIth the 0,,-Ch3111 
(Houghton el nl, 1982), and MT78 with the oo-chain (Klein ef nl , .\990) . 
These mAbs were a kind gift of Dr. E. Klein, Department of Dermatology, 
University ofWurzburg. Gennany. MAb 439-9B recognizing the i3.-chain 
(Falcioni el nl, 1988) was kindly donated by Dr. D. Breitkreutz, Deutsches 
Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg, Germany. 
ORS cell s at 1 X 106/ml were washed once with phosphate-buffered 
saline, 1% feta l calf serum, and 0.02% NaN, at 4°C and reconstituted with 
1 ml of the same buffer. A 100-p..1 ce ll suspension was then incubated with 
0.1 p..g of mAbs or isotype control antibody (Dako, Glostrup, DelUllark) for 
25 min at 4°C. After being washed twice with the same bufrer, cell s werc 
incubated w ith a phycoerythrul-Iabeled polyc1onal goat anti-mouse anti-
body (Dako) for another 25 min at 4°C, washed again, and subsequently 
fixed witll the above-mentioned bufrer supplemented with 2% par.formal-
dehyde. Cells werc analyzed on a 4-logarithmic scale EPICS Profile .11 flow 
cytometer equipped with a power pack. and data were analyzed US1.ng the 
ELITE software (Coulter). 
Epidemwl Eqll i lln lell ls ORS cell s harvested from primary cultures were 
seeded at a density of 5 X 105/cm2 on cell culture inserts (Falcon 3095) 
carrying 5 X 10" postmitotic fibroblasts on the undersurface of their 
microporous membrane. Cu lture medium was the same as for the pre~ara­
tion of primary cul tures. After 24 h , thc ORS cell s were exposed to 31r by 
aspiration of the medium inside the insert and then cultured for 12 to 14 
days with three medium changes per week. In some cultures, 65 fLM 
5-bromo-2' -deoxyuridine (BrdU; Sigma) were added for the final 18 h 
(Miltenburger el nl, 1987). 
For histologic ana.lysis, the epidermal equivalents were excised from ti,e 
insert ~ith a 6-mm punch (Stiefel Laboratorium, Offenbach am Mam, 
Germany), fixed in 5% formalin, and processed n ,rther togetller with the 
underlying insert membrane according to standard procedures . For immu-
nohistologic examination, the epidennal equiva lents were similarly punched 
out, but then separated from the insert membrane by fine tweezer~ , 
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane, and sto red at - 80°C unnl 
processing. 
For indirect inlnlul1ofiuorcscencc, cryostat sections of 6 .un1 'were ajr-
dried, fixed with ice-cooled acetone/ethanol (1 :1) , rehydrated with phos-
phate-bufFered saline, blocked for 15 min with nonimmune serum . and 
incubated at room tcmperature for 60 min with the primary antibodies and, 
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after extensive washing, for 45 min with the secondary antibodies. The 
following mAbs were used as primary antibodies: Ks 8.60, mainly reacting 
with keratin (K) 10 and weakJy Witll Kl (Huszar of nl , 1986; numbering 
system according to Moll el nl, 1982), diluted 1 :20 (Sigma); anti-human 
involucrin, diluted 1:100 (Sigma) ; anti-human profilaggrin/fi laggrin, di-
luted 1 :100 (BTl, Stoughton, MA); 4B4 directed against the 13,-integrin 
chain, diluted 1:10 (Coulter). Secondary mAbs against mouse IgG conju-
gated with fluorescein isothiocyanate were purchased from Sigma. As 
negative controls, sections were incubated with non- immune serum and 
conjugated secondary antibodies , which revealed in a few cases weak diffuse 
staining of fully keratinized arens. 
For the determination of BrdU-positive cells, cryostat sections were 
denatured in 1.5 M HCI and successively incubated with 0.5 fLg/ ml Hoechst 
33258 for 30 min, mAb anti-BrdU (Parcec, Arlesheim , Switzerland) diluted 
1:100 for 45 min , and fluorescein isothiocyanate-linked anti-mouse IgG 
(Sigma) diluted 1 :30 for 45 min. The percentage of BrdU-positive cells in 
the basal layer was determined in epidermal equivalents prepared from ORS 
cells of two leg ulcer patients aged 72 and 91 y (n = 4; two epidennal 
equiva lents per patient). For each epidermal equivalent, about 2500 basally 
located nuclei in 10 randomly selected sections were counted. 
For transp lantation, the epidermal equivalents were excised fro m ti,e 
insert together with ti,e lll1derlying membrane using a 6-mm punch (Stiefel 
Laboratorium) and positioned upside-down on a punched-out polyester 
membrane (Thomapor 95877; Reichelt C hemie, Heidelberg, Germany) of 
6-mm diameter. In one patient, additional epidermal equivalents of 8-nUll 
diameter were prepared likewise. The inse rt membrane together with the 
attached postmitotic fibrob lasts was then carefully removed with fine 
tweezers. The epidemlal equivalen ts on their supporting polyester mem-
brane were washed in Dulbecco's phosphate-bufrered saline and left floating 
therein until their app lica tion on the wound bed, usually for 110 longer than 
30 min . 
Autologous Grafting in Chronic Leg Ulcers With the approval of the 
Ethics Committee of the University of Berne and after obtaining written 
informed consent, five in-patients (one male. four females. aged 58 to 91) 
suffering from recalcitrant chronic leg ulcers (four of them with more tI,an 
two ulcers on the same leg, duration at least 4 y; venous or mixed arterial 
and venous disease in four, in one additiona l d.iabetes mellitus, primary 
lymphoedema in one) were enrolled in a pilot study. The ulcers were 
cleaned conventionally (primarily with hydrocolloidal dressings and topical 
antimicrobial agents) until ready fo r grafting. Then up to 20 autologous 
epidermal equivalents , usually 6 ml11 , in one ulcer 8 mm in widtll , were 
placed, basal layer downward on the surface of ti,e ul cers , and the 
supporting polyester membranes were carefu.lly removed with fine twee-
zers. T lus grafting procedure was perfooned at the bedside; no anesthesia 
was needed. In four of ti,e patients, further ulcers on the same leg served as 
controls. All ulcers were then covered w ith a transp~rent, semiocclusive 
dressing (Tegadenn; 3M, London, Canada) overlaid by an elastic bandage 
with compression adapted to the patient's arterial status. The patients were 
immobi.Lized for 2 h immediately after grafting. After 3 d, ti,e semiocclusive 
dressing was carefully removed and a hydropolymer dressing (Tielle; 
Johnson & Johnson Medic" l, Ascot, UK) applied , again overlaid by the 
elastic bandage. The hydropolymer dressings were tI,en changed every 2 to 
5 days . After complete re-ep ithclia li ztltion local treatment was switched to 
topical emollients, and ti,e patients were instructed to adhere to a long-teml 
compression therapy adapted to tlleir arterial status. Take of the grafts and 
healing of the ulcers was documented by standardized photographs taken on 
each change of the dressings. 
RESULTS 
III Vitro DRS Cells Differentiate Into Epidermal Equivalents 
Similar to Normal Epidermis E:':planting plucked anagen h air 
follicles directly on the membrane of culture inserts carrying 
postmitotic fibroblasts as feeder cells at their undersurface prove d 
to be a simple, efficient, and reproducible tool for es tablishing 
primary cultures of ORS cells (Fig 1). About 80% of the explanted 
h a.ir follicles gave rise to outgrowth of ORS cells, even when 
derived from individuals aged up to 91 y. After 14 d, large areas of 
the insert were covered by compactly arranged small cells, at which 
time they were u sed for the preparation of the e pidermal equiva-
lents. In contrast, ORS cells derived from the trypsin-treated 
follicles exhibi ted a less compact arrangement with numerous cells 
ofa larger size (compare Fig 1b and c) . Comparison of the growth 
behavior of70 strains ofORS cells d e rived from 30 donors reveale d 
no significant differences between young (21 donors aged 19 
through 50 y) and o ld donors (9 donors aged 51 through 93 y), 
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F ig ure 1. ORS cells derived from explanted hair follicles are compactly arranged and exhibit a smaller cell size than ORS cells derived 
from trypsin-treated follicles . Phase contrast micrographs of primary O RS ce ll cu ltures: a) A hair fo ll icle explanted on the microporous me mbrane of 
a culture insert carrying at its undersurface postmi totic f,brob last feeder cell s, culture day 2: Migration of ORS cell s has not ye t started , and the fibroblasts 
arc arranged perpendicularl y to the lo ng ax is of the explanted follicle . b) At cu lture day 10, ORS ce ll s ha ve migrated o ut of the fo lli cle (visible at the bottom) 
and have grown to a compactly arranged mo no layer of small-sized cells. c) For comparison , ORS cells deri ved from trypsin-treated fo llicles and plated on 
postmitotic fibroblast feeder ce ll s ("') arc less compactl y arranged w ith numero us cell s of a larger size (*). Bars, 50 J..I.Ill. 
sin ce about 0.5 X 10(' cell s were usually obta in ed per explanted 
follicle. Cell viability was highe r than 95%. In the absence of 
postmitotic fibroblasts, there was only spo rad ic outgrowth of ORS 
cell s. 
Because a logari thmic linear re lationship between the relative 
level of f3 ,-in tegrin on the cell surface and the proliferative capacity 
of keratinocytes ha s been postula ted Oones and Watt, 1993) , we 
compared the expression of integrins in pr.imary cultures of ORS 
cell established by the two different techn iques, i. e ., ORS cells 
from expl anted fo llicles or fi'om trypsin-trea ted follicles. ORS cells 
from four different do no rs grown by both techni ques w ere analyzed 
by flow cytometry. O n the basis of their light-scattering character-
istics, the cells could be subdivided into two groups (Fig 2): gro up 
A , with a distinctly lower forward Li ght sca tter, i. e., sma ll er cell 
size , and gro up B, with higher fo rward light scatter, thus havin g a 
larger ce ll size . For OR.S cells deri ved from exp lanted follicle s, 
group A accounted for about 4°;(, and group B for 72'10 of the total 
cell number, while valu es of 2.6% and 75%, respective ly, were 
fo und for ORS cells grown from trypsin-treated follicl es (mean 
va lu es of fo ur sepa rate experiments) . In group A, the percentage of 
cell s stainin g fo r {3, - and (3 ,,-integrins as well ;IS the m ean fluo res-
cence per cell of the f3,- and to a lesser extent also the Cl 2-, Cl3 -, 
Clv-integrins, were higher in ORS cells grown £i'om explanted 
follicles than in those fi'om trypsin-treated follicle s (illustrated for 
o ne donor in Table I). In group B, no diffe rences were detected in 
the two culture techniques, neith er in the percentage of integrin-
positive cells nor in the m ean fluorescence per ce ll (Table I). 
ORS cells harvested fi'om primary cultures and plated on insert 
m embranes carryi ng postmitotic fibro blasts at their undersurface 
developed a stratified epith elium within 14 d (Fig 3a). T his 
consisted of a basa l layer of sm all cuboida l cells below a thick 
suprabasa l compartment of progressively flattened cells. A granular 
la yer and a mostly orthokeratotic horn y layer were present. 
T he immunolocaliza tion of epidermal differentiation products 
was identi ca l to that found in normal epidermis. Th us, the di£l:e r-
en tia ti o n-specifi c Ki0 was absent in the basal la yer, but strongly 
expressed supraba sally from the second layer on (Fig 311). Invo lu-
crin displayed its typical honey-comb pattern from th e mid-stratum 
spinosul11 o n (Fig 3c), whereas th e granular stall1l11g of fila ggrin 
formed a continllOus band ben ea th the horny la yer (Fig 3d) . As in 
normal epidermis, the reactivity of the Cl2 - , Cl3 - and {3,-chains of 
integrins w as distributed over all aspects of the plasma m embrane of 
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F igure 2. Separation ofORS cells (prilnary cultures) on the basis of 
their light-scattering characteristics in flow cytornetry. D ot plot 
showing the forward light scatter (FS) indic'ltive of ce ll size and the le ft side 
ligh t scatte r (LSS) of a suspension of O R S cells harvested fi'01l1 an explant 
culture. Each dot represents one cell , and both FS and LSS arc m easured in 
arb itrary uni ts . T here arc twO gro ups of cell s, those with low FS, i.e. , small 
size, (~/"()) IP A) and those w ith high FS, i.e ., larger size l~rollp B). 
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Table 1. ORS Cells From Explanted Follicles Express Higher f3cIntegrin Levels Than ORS Cells From Trypsin- Treated 
Follicles" 
Group A Group B 
Explan t Technique Trypsin-Treated Follicles Exp lant T echn ique T rypsin-Treated Fo llicles 
Integrin 'XI Posi ti vc Mean 'Xl Pos itive M ean %1 Positive Mean 'XI Positive Mean 
C hai n Cells Fluo rescence Cell s Fluo rescence C ells Flu orescence C ell s Fluorescence 
f3 , 95 59 77 17 99 90 98 85 
(X2 92 36 91 14 99 44 99 52 
a., 99 58 85 14 99 58 99 67 
(X v 94 3 6 85 10 99 46 99 39 
(Xc. 93 20 87 5 99 27 99 19 
f3., 94 4 67 2 99 4 99 4 
( I OKS cells were i!'o\Iltcd. cxp.mdcd. and stained as described under JVlat cli(//s all d iHcf/wds. Staining with isotope control mAb was lIsed to set the background level and has been 
subtracted from the values shown here . Stainin g w ith an irrelevant JuAb (;mti-CD1 a) gave only background values . 
Figure 3 . The tissue organization and il1ll1lunolocalization of epiderl1lal differentiation products in epidermal equivalents a r e shnilar to 
norl1lal e piderl1lis . Epidermal equi va lents were prepared fi'om arts cells ofa 72- (n , Ii ,d) and a 91- (c.('j) y-o ld donor and exposed to air for 14 d. n) Vertical 
paraffin section (hematoxylin / eosin) showing a stratified ep ithelium with a we ll developed granular layer and an orthokeratotic ho1'11 Y layer. I~f) In 
acetone/ethanol-fixed frozen sectio ns, 1<10 is expressed in all suprabasal cells (II) . involuc.-in in the upper part o f the stratum spino su1l1 (c). fi laggrin as a 
continuous band beneath the ho rny la yer (d), and the f3 ,-integrin chai n over all aspccts ofthc basal ce ll s (e). After 18- h incubation with BrdU. 24 ::': 2')(, (11 = 
4) of the basal cell s are labeled (f). lI1'n""" point to the underside of the basal layer. Scnlc bnl', 50 J.L111 (n-c: sal11e magnification) . 
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the basal cells, displaying decreasing intensity with progressive 
differentiation (shown for the i31 - chain in Fig 3e). 
BrdU-positive cells were found predominantly in the basal layer 
of the epidermal equival en ts (Fig 3f ORS cells from a leg ulcer 
patient of 91 y) and accounted for 24'Yu of the basal cells [597 ± 21 
BrdU-positive cells for 2464 ± 115 basal cells (mean ± SD); n = 
4]. 
Based o n 80% of fo lljcles givin g rise to ORS cell o utgrowth , 
about five anagen hair follicles were needed to generate 1 cm 2 of 
epidermal equivalents. T he period to generate graftable epidermal 
equivalen ts usually was 4 wk, i.e., 2 wk for the primal)' cultu re and 
2 wk for the organotypic culture. 
Autologous Epidermal Equivalents Are Grafted Success-
fully on Chronic Leg Ulcers A total of 11 ulcers were treated, 
seven of them by covering about 90% of the ulcer surface with 
densely arranged cultures (Fig 4a,b; 5a,": proxim al ulcers), four by 
putting isolated cul tures into the centra l parts (Fig 5a,": distal 
ulcer). On the first change of the dressing 3 d after grafting, about 
80% of the grafts were visible and adherenc to the wound bed in 
both types of treatment (Figs 4c,5"). Withjn the following 2 to 3 
wk the grafts consolidated in five of the seven densely grafted 
ulcers, resulting in complete re-epithelialization and hea ling (Figs 
4d and 5c,d: proximal ulcers). In the two rem aining, chroni cally 
infected (Psel/dolllonas) ulce rs, the grafts were partly destroyed , 
which led to delayed healing by 4 to 5 wk. In the ulcers treated by 
isolated grafts, there was accelerated fo rmatio n of granulation tissue 
and re-epithelialization mainly from the wound edges, as compared 
to the ulcers on the same leg treated w ith the dressings only. In this 
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Figure 4. Successful grafting of autologous epidermal equivalents 
on a chronic ulcer with 6/2-clu maximal diameters on the left calf 
in a 85-y-old female. C leaned, we ll granulating ulcer immediately before 
grafting (a) and after covering about 9 O°/., of the ulce r surface w ith 18 
epide rmal equiva lents of 6-l11m diameter (b). c) On the first change of the 
dressing 3 d after grafting , 14 grafts are distinctly visible (* represents 
pressure marks of the elastic bandage). eI) Two weeks after grafting, there is 
almost complete re-epithelialization. e) One and a hal f months after 
grafti ng, the fo nner ulcer area exhjbits slig ht sca rring. Scale bar, 1 cm . 
type of treatment, permanent take with subsequent expansion of 
the grafts resulting in complete re-epithelialization was only doc-
umen ted fo r o ne ulcer treated with larger epithelial sheets m easur-
ing 8 mm in diameter (Fig 5",c,d: dista l ulcer). The control ulcers 
in the four patients with more than two ulcers o n the sam e leg were 
onl y slightly improved after 3 wk, at which time they were treated 
either by further graftin g of auto logo us epidermal equ ivalents o r by 
conventio nal surgery. 
After re-epithelialization, the epidermis was initially still fragile 
with som e tendency to blistering after minor frictional trauma, 
occasionally resulting in small erosions (Fig 5d) . T hese erosions 
re-epithelialized rapidly under conv entional topical treatment. T he 
first patients have now been folJowed up for 6 mo and show 
increasing stabilization of the treated areas and no recurrence of the 
ulcers so far (Figs 4e,5e). 
DISCUSSlON 
In contrast to the treatmen t of acute wounds such as in burns, 
grafting of chro nic wounds such as leg ulcers with cultured 
autologous keratinocytes has been much less successful. A repro-
ducible, major definitive take of the keratinocytes grafted by 
various m odalities- sheets of submerged keratinocyte cultures con-
sisting of only a few, noncornified cell layers (Harris et ai, 1993; 
Hefton et ai, 1986; Leigh et ai, 1986; Phillips et ai, 1990), trypsinized 
sin gle cell s attached to collagen-coated dressings (Brysk et ai, 1991), 
skin eq uivalents (Mol ef ai, 1991)-h<ls in o ur opinion never been 
convincin gly documented . The sa m e holds tru e for reports o n 
grafting of fi~eshly isolated , autologo us interfollicular keratinocytes 
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(Hunyadi el aI, 1988) or ORS cells (Moll cl aI, 1995) fix ed to the 
wound bed by a fibrin glue. In our hands, epidermal equivalents 
generated ill "ilm from autologous ORS cells have proved to be 
very useful. A definitive take was documented for 80% of the 
keratinocyte grafts applied to 11 ulcers, with subseq uent healing 
within 2 to 3 wk in five out of seven ulcers grafted with densely 
arranged cultures . 
Primary cultures of the ORS cell s were successfully generated 
from explanted hair fo llicles of30 donors tested, without limitation 
of donor age . Contamination of ORS cells with postmitotic 
fibroblasts was prevented by the culture in sert membrane separat-
ing the ORS from the fibroblast feeder cells. In line with previous 
reports (Lil11at el aI, 1993b; Smola et aI, 1993), the 0.45-1-'-111 pores of 
the polyethylene terephta late m embrane allowed the . growth-
promoting effect of the feeder cells to occur. The crucia l rolc of 
fibroblast feeder cells was verified by the failure to reproducibly 
establish primary cultures of ORS cells in their absence. Interest-
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Figure 5. Successful grafting of autologous epidermal equivalents 
on three chronic ulcers with maximal diameters of10 .4/4 cm (distal 
ulcer) as well as 5.8/2 cm [ t ] and 3/1 cm [ t t I (proximal ulcers), 
respectively, on the right lower leg in a 91-y-old female. a) 
Moderately granula tillg ulcers with some res idual fibrinous exudate immc-
diately before grafting. b) On the first change of the dressing 3 d aftcr 
grafti llg, most of the dense ly arranged epidermal equivalents of 6-mlll 
diameter in the two proximal ulcers as well as of the six isolated epidermal 
equivalems of8-111111 diameter in the distalulccr are distinctly visible. c) Two 
weeks aftcr grafting. the denscl y grafted proximal ulccrs are almost 
completely rc-epitl,cliaJized , w hil c thc isolated grafts ill the distaluJcer have 
cxpanded, resulting in a considerable reductioll of tl,e ulcer a.rca. d) Threc 
weeks after grafting. thc di stal ulcer is re-e pithelialized with somc rcsidual 
crusts, w hil e ill the arca of the rig ht proximal ulcer an erosion has developed 
fo llowing frictional trauma. c) Two months after graftill g, the epidcrmis of 
tl,e treated arca has stabilized. Senle bar, 2 CIll . 
ingly, the fibroblasts fi-equently arranged themselves perpendicu-
larly to the long axis of the explanted follicles , i.e ., in the direction 
of the o utgrowth of ORS cells (Fig 1a) . Such an alignment of 
fibroblasts m ay facilitate the migration of the ORS ce Lis. T he ORS 
ceUs growing out of explanted fo lli cles are smal le r and more 
compactly arranged than those obtained by o ur former culture 
technique, which were trypsin-released and grown on a preformed 
feeder layer (Limat et nl, 1989) . It is possible that di saggregation by 
trypsin and subseq uent seeding as a single- cell suspension pushes 
the ORS cells toward a more differentiated state. T lus assumption 
is substanti ated by the higher number of small cells generated from 
explanted follicl es as compared to the tl-ypsin technique . Moreover, 
these smaJl cell s display an overaJl higher expression of /3, -
integrins, both in the percentage of positive cells as well as the 
relative mean fluorescence. High expression of /3,-integrin has been 
correlated with enhanced proliferative capacity of cultured kerati-
nocytes Oones and Watt, 1993). 
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With ORS cells grown from explanted fo llicles, epidermal 
equivalents displaying a tissue organization very cl ose to nonnal 
epidermis were obtained in all patients. As illustrated by (i) 
expression of KIO immediately in the fi rst suprabasal layer, (jj) 
localization of involucrin in the upper stratum spinosum, and (iii) 
expression of cx2 - , cx3-, and .i3, -integrin chains on all aspects of the 
basal cells, extensive normalization of tissue differentiation occurs. 
T his was not the case in ORS cells o r interfollicular epiderm al 
ke ratinocytes grown on collagen gels populated with fibroblasts 
(Limat and Klein , 1993) unless the cultures were grafted on nude 
mice (Limat et ai, 1995a). In additio n , a mu ch higher percentage of 
BrdU-positive cells (i.e., cells in the S-phase of the cell cycle) was 
documented in the new type of epidermal equivalents, as compared 
to ORS cells grown on collagen gels populated w ith fibroblasts, in 
which only 3-4% of the basal cell s had in corporated BrdU (Limat 
el ai, 1993a; Limat el ai, 1995b). The sustained proliferation in the 
basal layer of the epidermal equivalents is likely to be essential for 
the maintenance of tissue homeostasis, i. e., the balance between the 
rate of production of new ceIl s in the basal layer and the rate ofloss 
of termi nall y differentiated cell s in the o utermost layers . Such 
homeostasis would con tribute to the inlproved differentiation ob-
served in the epidermal equivalents. In o ur o pini on , the successful 
take and subsequent expansion of the ORS ceIls in the treatm ent of 
the leg ulcer patients depends substantia Ily on the improved 
homeostasis occurring in the epidermis equiva lents. Further I;>ene-
ficial effects on keratinocyte migration might emanate from the 
term in ally differentiated keratinocytes present in the grafts. Fur-
thennore, the horny layer may also stabilize the grafted epithelium 
by preventing mechanical injury or rapid disintegration by the 
infiamm atoL-Y milieu of the ch ronic wound . Th us, in contrast to the 
curren t opinion (Leary et ai, 1992; Myers et ai, 1995) , there is no 
requiremen t for a compl ex dermal substitute to achieve a m ajor 
take of the autografts. 
In summary, by exp lantation of plu cked hair fo llicles on micro-
porous membranes carrying feeder cens at their undersurface, large 
numbers of autologous ORS cells can be easily and repeatedly 
obtained irrespective of the patient's age. If such ORS cell s are used 
for the preparation of epidernlal equivalents, ti ssue differen tiation 
sim ilar to that of normal epidermis is achieved , most probably due 
to a large compartment of proliferating cells. T hese improved 
culture conditions might be essential for the successful treatment of 
chronic ulcers w ith epidermal equival ents generated ;11 Il ilro from 
auto logous ORS cens. C lini cal advantages of this techniqu e as 
compared to grafting techniques of chro nic ulcers reported so far 
iJlclude its noninvasiveness, so that ceIl s are available repeatedly, 
the lack of need for surgical facilities or anesth esia during the 
grafting procedure, and a short immobilization period of onl y 2 h 
req uired after grafting. 
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